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1909 passed a general apprQpriatiQn bill which carried an item of
$1800.00 per year, Qr sO' much thereQf as might be necessary fQT sal-

ary of the second assistant state examiner, dQes nQt by implicatiQn or
Qtherwise repeal the special act dealing with the apPQintment aJld
cQmpensatiQn of the second assistant state examiner, as prQvided fQr
in SectiQn 214 Qf the Revised CQdes. The cQnstitutiQnal prQvisiQn
above referred to' is designated by the supreme cQurt, in Lloyd vs.
Silver BQW CQunty, 11 MQnt., page 412, as a. cQnstitutiQnal restrictiQn
uPQn the PQwers of the legislative assembly. Having been 80' c0nstrued in this case, I am constrained to' hQld that thecQnstitutional
restrictiQn was violated by the passage Qf Senate Bill, NO'. 106.
I am further Qf the QpiniQn that the 'hQlding Qf the su,preme CQurt
in the case oOf Snyder vs. Cunningham, 39 MQnt. 166, dQes not in any
way run oounter with the opiniQn herein expressed, as in that case
the salary of the supreme court stenographer was nQt fiKed by law and
the CQUrt merely held that it had' the authQrity to' fix his sMary at any
sum within the apprQpriatiQn.
YQurs very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttQrney Gleneral.

District Clerk, Duties Of.
Clerk of the District Court,
Duties Of.
i-t is the duty of the clerk of tlhe district court to prepare
summons for publication and notice in probate proceedings
when the same are not prepared and furnished by the paP1:y
to theac:tion, or his attorney.
Febru'ary 24, 1911.
HQn. Jas. -G. Ramsey,
Clerk District Court,
iMiles City, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt Qf your letter of February 16, 1911, transmitte'd to
me by HonQrable Sharpless Walker, county attorney Qf Custer cQunty,
wherein YQU submit and request an Qpinion upon the fQllpwing:,
"Am I, as clerk Qf the district CQurt Qbliged to write Qut
summoOns for publication and prepare nQtices in prQb'ate proceedings in suits of estates which are pending in CQurt?"
SectiQn 3048, Revised Codes, provides that among the duties Qf the
clerk of the district court, it shall be his duty "to' issue all prQce<;s
and nQtices required to be issued."
Section 6514 requires that summons must be issued b'y the clerk,
and sectiQn 6516 prescribes that alias summQns must be issued by the
clerk. The questiQn then arises as toO the. meaning of the term issneWebster defines issue to' mean, "to send out, to' deliver fQr use, to
deliver by authority." The Century dictiQnary gives the following, rleSnition of the term as applicable to legal proceedings "The sending out
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or delivery .of a document." As a rule the duties of the clerk are in
general purely· ministerial, but some of the functions imposed him by
statutory enactment are quasi judicial, such as, for instance, the order
of the publication of a summons, and certain probate orders, which
the clerk is authorized to issue, but the rule seems to be that the issuing of a summ:::ms is the issuing or delivery of such summons accompanied with· everything necessary to enable the party to whom it is
delivered, whim he receives it, to make it available for the purpose of
effecting a"·\>-aiid service-in other words, the summons must be com·
plete in itself at the time it is iSsued by the clerk. This proposition is
supported by the case of Reynolds vs. Page, 35 Gal. 300.
The forms of· process to be issued by the clerk are prescribed by
the Revised codes and the mere filling out of the form or the preparation of the 'same in accordance with the prescribed forms constitute the
duty of the clerk. It seems hardly probable that in any litigation or
administratiJOn of an estate where the process required to be issued by
the clerk wouid contain any matter not prescribed by the statute, that
the attorney for the party requiring the issuance of such process would
depend upon the clerk to formulate or draft the same, but would rather
prel?are such process lOr alias summons in behalf of his client,. nevertheless, it is my opinion that should any attorney or party to any litigation
pending in your court fail to furnish you with necessary process or
notices for yo~r signature, that it would then become your duty under
statutory provisions to prepare, sign, and attest such process and
notices.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,.
Attorney General.

County Health Officer, Appointment Of. Health Officer,
Appointment Of. County Physician, Contract With. Physician of County, Contract With. Board of -County Commissioners, Duty Of to Contract With County Physician. County
Omunissioners, Duty Of to Appoint Health Officer.
Under the provisions of Sec. 4092 of the Revised Codes,
county comlpissi~)l1ers are authorized to appoint a county
health officer~.and under ·the provisions of Sec. 2056 it is made
the duty of t,he board of county commissioners to contract
with some resident physician for medical attention upon the
sick, poor and infirm of the county. Such contract is mandatory upon the board, but it is not required to advertise for
bids for s·uch .attendance.
.
A contr~cJ .as county physician may be made with the physician appointed as county health officer, as the t~o ·positions
are not incompatible.

